HRS / HST 168 WEEKLY CALENDAR: SPRING 2007

Week 1 Jan 30 Finding America through Arts Analysis
   Native American Arts of the Southwest (Native America)
   For tonight: read *Framing America* (FA) 5, 22-26 and
   Packet: *Southwestern Native American Stories*
   For next week: Read FA 27-41 & 54-72
   Read Lame Deer –selected chapters (see study guide to *Lame Deer*)
   Packet: *Mather*

Week 2 Feb 6 America’s Colonizers: Spain and England (Puritan America)
   For next week: Read FA 74-98 & 104-112
   Packet: *Franklin, Jefferson*

Week 3 Feb 13 The Early Republic (America USA)
   For next week: Read FA 129-165
   Packet: *Emerson, Parkman*

Week 4 Feb 20 Romanticism: The Natural Landscape (Wild America)
   For next week: read FA 166-174
   Packet: *Whitman, Dickinson, Poe*
   Start Douglass *Narrative!*

Week 5 Feb 27 Romanticism: The American People (Diverse America)
   For next week: read FA 185-223
   Packet: *Civil War Poems*
   Finish Douglass *Narrative!*

Week 6 Mar 6 Slavery & Civil War America (Conflicted America)
   For next week: read FA 240-248; 253-260
   Read Lame Deer –selected chapters (see study guide to *Lame Deer*)

Week 7 Mar 13 Post Civil War, Native Americans & Wealthy Americans (“Gilded Age”)
   For next week: read FA 283-294
   Packet: *Victorian American Women, Gilman, Conwell*
   PAPER ONE DUE at 5:30 p.m. (4-4.5 pages typed; no disc or email)

Week 8 Mar 20 Gender, Science, & Power (“Spheres” of Home & Work) (Victorian America)
   For next week: prepare for mid-term!

Week 9 Mar 27 MID TERM on first half of class material
   For next week: read FA 302-312; 317-337
   Read Lame Deer –selected chapters (see study guide to *Lame Deer*)
   Packet: *Hemingway*

Week 10 Apr 3 SPRING BREAK - NO CLASS!
Week 11 Apr 10 Progressive, Immigrant, & WWI America ("Bully" & "Melting Pot" America)
For next week: read FA 350-377; 399-408
Packet: Harlem Renaissance Poems & Stories
PAPER TWO DUE at 5:30 p.m.

Week 12 April 17 Jazz, the "Harlem Renaissance" & The Depression (the American Dream)
For next week: read FA 413-418
Packet: Ginsberg

Week 13 April 24 WWII & Cold War / Beatnik America (the "Military / Industrial Complex")
For next week: read FA 429-466
Packet: Kennedy, King, Malcolm X

Week 14 May 1 Vietnam & Beyond: Gender, Race, Change ("Politically Correct" America)
For next week: read FA 473-492
Read Lame Deer –selected chapters (see study guide to Lame Deer)
PAPER THREE DUE at 5:30 p.m.

Week 15 May 8 Vietnam & Beyond: Gender, Race, Change ("Politically Correct” America)
For next week: read FA 502-512
Packet: Poetry & Post-Modernism

Week 16 May 15 The Age of AIDS; Post-Modernism (America in your life time!)

Week 17 May 22 FINAL EXAM on second half of class material
PAPER FOUR DUE at 5:30 p.m.